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Dear IvIs. Ivlurphy: 

I rvrite to express my sua4c olppitttgll to proposals in the SEC, the House of Representativesandsenate 

that seek sig;ificant changein public company governance in the United States. Theseproposals are an 

outgro\\,th;fjustified angir ovir past actions of some in the financial servicessectorsbut, if mandatedfor 

alt public companies,theseproposalswill: 

o Facilitateratherthanprevent the conduct that brought aboutthe current crisis,andpreviouscrises, 

. Weaken the ability ofcompanies to plan andexecuteeffective businessstrategies, 

o 	 Render companies susceptibleto the short-term private agendas of small groupsof investors, 

. 	 Drive high quality companiesand individualsaway from the public sector - (Why be a publicly 

tradedcompanywith more and more regulationsandgovernmentcosts?), 

o Furtherlveakenability.of public U.S. companies to remain competitive,
 
, 
 . Requireadditionalsignificantexpenditureson consultants, accountantsand lawyers, 

. Introducea new body of law based upon the falsepremisethat the proposed changes would have 

prevented the current economiccrisis. Studyafter study finds no relationshipbetweenhnancial 

perfor-an"" and the adoptionof some pendingproposals,I and. 

. Intrude uponand conflict rvith existingstatelarv in areas ofcorporate governance' 

I support efforts to hold responsiblethoseindividualsand companies whose actions contributed to the 

current crisis; however,why paintall companies with the same brush!? The vast number of public 

companies,hol,,evcr,ilave acted rcsponsiblyio build shareholdervalue and playeCno part in creating the 

economicdoll.ntum i1 lvhich they are alsovictims. The new larvs and regulations (SarbanesOxley) that 

came out ofthe Enron, WorldCom andTyco debacles did not help create bettercorporategovemance or 

betterboardleadership- in fact, too many resourceshave been wasted and redirectedbecauseof a 

coupleof"bad apples". GlobalU.S.companieshave been the losers, as we are less competitive today 

and will continue to lose to foreign competitors 

Severalofthe current proposals u,ill fail to meet their stated objectives, but among the most dangerousrs 

the SEC's proposal to mandate inclusion in large cap company proxy materials of nomineesfor Director 

ofany individual or groupholding 1% ofthe outstandingsharesofthat company for a period ofone year 

or more. 

r Flease see th" studies by the StanfordSchoolsof Law and Business and Wachtell Lipton law firm
 
"nclosed
showingno relationship betweenfinancial performance and the adoption ofproposed govemancepractrces. 
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Aside from the facl that this proposalcould denyshareholdersand the States in which they are 

incorporated in, the right to determinewhetherand how proxy accessI'ill be implemented. The proposed 

rules- r,l'ith a low ownership thresholdandshortholding period rvill encourage hedgefunds and 

other short-term speculatorsto seek to exercise influenceover corporate policy in favor of short-term 

profits ratherthan long-termshareholdervalue. This is exactly the wrong direction to take corpqlalg 

long-termw-ellbeing ofthe comB4qy. If legislation ofthis type isto pass,ata minimum proxy access 

should be available only to those with 100%or more ownershipin the company. 

I also believe that these ruleswill politicize Board elections and be a diversion ofcompany and Board 

resourcesaway from urgent day-to-daymatters. This is the last thing that the related causes of increased 

American employment andcornpetitivenessneed aI this moment, when all resources should tre used ro 

develop the new and efficient technologieswhich will allow America's public companiesto compete 
-effectively r.vith large private and foreign companies companieswho continue to develop unhindered 

by the political and legislative reactiongenerated by the cunent crisis. 

The issues America's public companies face from the proposed rules are real. A significant amount of 

retirementaccountsandpension funds are invested,not rvith private and foreign companies, but with our 

public companies. These companiesalreadysuffer from disparate tax treatments,confusing and onerous 

accounting rules andpublic blame for economiccircumstancesthey had nothing or little to do with. The 

effect from further rveakeningpublic companymanagementis to placethesecompaniesat a competitive 

disadvantage.harm the interests of public companystakeholders,erode our tax base and. ultimately. 

furtherweaLenthe Uniled Stale: 

Thankyou for consideringthis position. I trust you andyour colleagueswill act responsibly and rvith a 

long-tenn view toward keeping America's public companies focused, strong and able to compete with 

private and foreign public sectors.But, I lvant to leave you onemore crucial thought- Whv be a nublic 
companyin the USA anymore?!? 

My personalregards, 

o&,^
David N. Farr 
Chainnan,CEO and President 
Emerson 

DNFjar 

Encl. 

SenatorChristopherBond
 
SenatorCIaireMcCaskill
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